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Eastern Shore exploits a market phenomenon known as the Quality Anomaly which refers to the consistent mispricing of
quality companies that leads to their outperformance over time. The strategy focuses on higher quality stocks which tend to
have lower volatility and lower risk of capital loss. The strategy also invests in companies experiencing positive change in
quality drivers and prefers those with long runways for future growth. Valuation discipline is used to enhance returns.

Catch-22
Small Cap Equity Performance Statistics Since Inception
( 3/1/2007 – 12/31/2021)*
Annualized Alpha
(%)

Upside Capture (%)

Downside Capture (%)

Sharpe Ratio

Information Ratio

4.1

95.1

86.3

0.6

0.6

*This information is presented as supplemental to the GIPS Report, which is available upon request at information@eshorecap.com or by calling (781) 639-2750. Statistics are calculated using
gross of fee performance. Performance Statistics are calculated using the Russell 2000 index. The risk free rate used to calculate the Sharpe ratio is the FTSE 3-month T-Bill.

Markets/Economy

Joseph Heller’s Catch-22 i s among our favorite novels, and seems a fi tti ng theme for thi s quarter’s commentary as we head i nto a year that
see ms as rife wi th paradoxes as the pre vious two. Deci sions that would have seeme d absurd two ye ars ago – such as whether or not to send
chil dre n to school in pe rson – now see m commonplace. The marke ts the msel ves have offe re d up a stri ng of paradoxes i n rece nt quarters,
te mpting investors to compromise thei r pri nciples i n pursuit of ephemeral short-term gai ns. We have resisted this te mptation, and we
recognize that i rrational marke t be havior cre ates conditi ons that can be highly favorable for acti ve manage rs. We see indicati ons that
fundame ntals are starting to drive equity market pe rformance once again, and are e ntering the year wi th renewed optimi sm in spi te of the
unce rtainty of the e nvironment.
2021 pre sented a stre am of opportunitie s, risks, cross-curre nts, and unce rtainties – wi th visi bility at its concl usion no cleare r than at its start.
From an opportuni ty perspective, the resilience of the U.S. equity market has been extraordi nary given the startli ng developments that
unfol ded duri ng the ye ar, begi nni ng with the stormi ng of the U.S. Capitol and concl udi ng with the surging of the Omi cron variant. Capi tal
marke t fl ows unde rpinned this strength: the Financial Time s rece ntl y reported that global capi tal marke ts raise d a record $12T duri ng the
ye ar, with $5T rai sed in the U.S. al one. For the fi rst time in hi story, more money was raised through SPACs than through IPOs – though IPO
activi ty reached record level s as well. As a resul t, the numbe r of companies i n our opportuni ty se t increased by ove r 20% during the course of
the ye ar.
The U.S. e conomy also appe ars to be on rel ative ly solid footi ng, in spi te of the challenges prese nted by supply chai n di sruptions, l abor
shortages, and i nfl ation. The strength of the housing marke t has been particularl y notable , drive n by the pote nt combinati on of favorable
de mographi cs, flexible working arrangeme nts, and low i nterest rates. We see the automotive market as poised for furthe r recovery following
the chi p shortages that dimi nished i nventories throughout much of the ye ar, and are e ncourage d by the de velopme nt of new ele ctri c ve hi cle
model s and technol ogie s which could prove instrumental i n helping to prese rve the envi ronment. Regardless of the eve ntual outcome of the
Buil d Back Better plan, we expect that many areas of the market will benefi t from bi partisan support for i ncreased infrastructure spending
going forward. Our re cent conve rsati ons with manageme nt teams across a wide range of i ndustrie s al so provi de cause for optimi sm: while
he adwinds are real, much of their i mpact can be reduced through i nventory management, i nnovati on/automation, and pricing power.
Nonetheless, risks that cannot be so readily controlle d abound i n today’s environment. We re main mindful of the geopoli ti cal i nstability
across many parts of the gl obe, and are carefully moni toring si tuations such as the ongoing tension betwee n Russi a and Ukrai ne and the
pre cari ous state of the real estate market i n China. The interplay between infl ation and i nterest rates also commands our attention: while
Je rome Powell ’s nomi nation for a second term alle viates some uncertai nty, Fed ove r- or unde r-reaction to changing dynami cs coul d have
dramati c and l asting conse que nce s. The “Gre at Re signation” of 2021 has also left the U.S. labor force deepl y deple ted, while the l atest wave
of COVID-19 threatens further di sruption across all areas of the e conomy.
U.S. marke ts we re al so buffe ted by si gnifi cant cross-currents throughout the ye ar, some of whi ch are li kely to have li nge ri ng i mpacts. 2021
was the year of the “me me stock,” with companies such as AMC and GameStop e xperiencing wide swings i n pe rformance that reflected l ittle
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in terms of thei r underl ying busi ness prospects. Risi ng awareness and acceptance of cryptocurrencies al so fueled some seemi ngly i rrational
investor be havior, the consequences of which have ye t to be full y unde rstood. Factor i nvesting dominated small cap pe rformance for much of
the ye ar, with investor preferences for passive value and growth i nstruments driving hugely disproportionate moves i n i ndividual stock prices.
The se devel opments have cre ate d opportuni ties and value-traps across the small cap l andscape, providing an envi ronment that is close to
ide al for active managers li ke ourse lves. As our fourth quarter results sugge st, the marke t’s prefe rences are swinging back towards strong
fundamentals: quali ty characteri stics such as hi gh returns on equi ty are once again i n favor, while lower quali ty i ndi cators such as high beta
have fallen out of vogue. We will continue to hold only attractive ly valued companie s that offer the business model sustainabili ty and
manageme nt skill ne cessary to succee d and take share in their industries, and feel confide nt that our approach will continue to deli ver
competitive results across a range of potential market scenarios.

Performance Summary (through 12/31/2021)*
4Q 2021

1 Year

3 Year
(Annualized)

5 Year
(Annualized)

10 Year
(Annualized)

Since Inception†
(Annualized)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

Small Cap Equity (Gross)

7.04

15.41

20.39

12.84

14.66

11.99

Small Cap Equity (Net)

6.89

14.77

19.76

12.29

14.12

11.30

Russell 2000

2.14

14.82

20.02

12.02

13.23

8.73

Strategy Excess Return (Gross)

4.90

0.59

0.37

0.82

1.43

3.26

Strategy Excess Return (Net)

4.75

-0.05

-0.26

0.27

0.89

2.57

*Performance periods greater than one year are annualized.

Fourth Quarter 2021 Results
During the fourth quarte r of 2021, the Eastern Shore Small Cap Equi ty Composi te deli vere d a re turn of 7.04%/6.89% gross/ne t of fees vs. the
Russell 2000’s 2.14% re turn. As is typi cally the case , stock sele cti on was the primary dri ver of the strategy’s outpe rformance for the quarter.
Thi s i s reflected in stock selection havi ng contribute d 4.40% to the strategy’s rel ative return, as well as in the fact that the strategy had a
posi tive stock sel ection effect across all e leven sectors.

Continuing the pattern set i n the previous quarter, Established Qual ity strongly outperformed Improving Quality duri ng the final three months
of the year. The Improving Quali ty se gment’s absolute re turn was roughly i n l ine with that of the Russell 2000 at just ove r 2% for the fourth
quarter, while Established Quality’s return was ove r 12%. Thi s pe rformance diffe rential can be partiall y expl aine d by the pivot i n investor
preference towards businesses offering higher returns on equity and re turns on invested capital during the se cond half of the year.
From a factor pe rspective , the outpe rformance of l owe r be ta stocks duri ng the quarter al so provi ded a tailwind for the strategy. Interestingly,
l arger market cap stocks in the i ndex – whi ch often correl ate with higher quality busi nesse s – outpe rformed the smallest cap stocks by only a
tri vial amount for the quarter. Non-e arning stocks l agged the rest of the small cap marke t signifi cantly i n the fi nal months of the year as
i nve stors shied away from l onger duration growth stocks i n anticipation of higher i nterest rates.
Style exerted some i nflue nce over small cap stocks, but less so than i n some re cent quarters. The combi nation of the afore menti one d i nterest
rate conce rns combi ned wi th hi gh i nflation expe ctati ons cause d inve stors to once again favor value over growth: the differe nce betwee n the
Russell 2000 Val ue and Growth indice s totaled 4.33% for the quarter. The spread between the two style indi ces has remained wide on a day-today basi s, with l eadership shifting back and forth as i nvestors and al gorithms re acted to the latest i nformation available.

The strongest sector contributors to the Small Cap Equity strategy’s relative performance duri ng the fourth quarter we re Health Care and
Materi als. Stock sele cti on among pharmace uti cal and biotechnology holdi ngs contri buted posi tivel y to performance within the Heal th Care
se ctor, as did being unde rwei ght i n this deepl y unde rpe rforming se ctor for the quarter. All four of the strategy’s hol dings withi n the Mate rial s
sector generated quarterly returns greater than 15%, causing each to outperform the benchmark’s 5% return i n thi s sector by double digits.
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Se ctor de tractors for the quarter incl uded Utili ties and Real Estate. The strategy’s sole hol ding within the Utili ties sector strongl y
outperformed, but bei ng underwei ght i n thi s outperforming sector weighed on rel ative returns for the quarter. Stock selection in the Real
Estate sector was similarly e clipsed by the strategy’s underweight positioning i n this outperforming area.

At the i ndi vidual company level, the two most signifi cant contri butors to the strategy’s performance for the quarter were financi al servi ces
fi rm Walke r & Dunlop (WD) and integrated ci rcuit manufacture r Sili con Laboratories (SLAB). Wal ke r & Dunl op released strong re sul ts in earl y
Novembe r, with 35% growth in net i ncome and 60% growth in adjusted EBITDA. The firm continues to exe cute well on its pl an to expand its
busi ness through strate gi c acquisitions. Sili con Laboratories also announced strong resul ts during the quarter, provi ding earni ngs and gui dance
that we re well above analyst expe ctations and introduci ng an accelerated share repurchase (ASR) of $400M. Addi tional notable contributors
for the peri od i nclude d industrial REIT Terre no Real ty (TRNO), ene rgy expl oration and production firm Oasi s Pe troleum (OAS), and we alth
management firm Focus Financial (FOCS).
The two most impactful detractors from the strategy’s performance for the quarter we re messaging solutions fi rm LivePe rson (LPSN) and
medi cal technology fi rm TransMedi cs (TMDX). LivePerson delivered gui dance that faile d to meet anal ysts’ expectations i n early November, and
conti nued to de cline as investors rotated out of growth stocks i n antici pation of hawki sh Fed acti on i n 2022. TransMedi cs also mi sse d
estimates, and the fi rm’s performance was furthe r hampe re d by anti-growth sentime nt through the re mai nde r of the quarter. Othe r si gnifi cant
detractors for the quarter incl uded genetic information fi rm Invitae (NVTA), engi neered equi pment producer Chart Industries (GTLS), and
re gi onal bank Columbia Banking System (COLB).

Q4 2021 Top 5 Contributors†

Q4 2021 Top 5 Detractors†

Avg. Weight Contribution
(%)
(%)

Security

Ticker

Walker & Dunlop, Inc.

WD

1.96

Silicon Laboratories Inc.

SLAB

Terreno Realty Corporation

Avg. Weight Contribution
(%)
(%)

Security

Ticker

0.56

LivePerson, Inc.

LPSN

1.04

-0.49

1.27

0.53

TransMedics Group, Inc.

TMDX

0.56

-0.34

TRNO

1.42

0.43

Invitae Corp.

NVTA

0.40

-0.29

Oasis Petroleum Inc

OAS

1.77

0.41

Chart Industries, Inc.

GTLS

1.31

-0.25

Focus Financial Partners, Inc. Class A

FOCS

3.23

0.41

Columbia Banking System, Inc.

COLB

1.57

-0.23

†The information provided in this report should not be considered a recommendation to purchase or sell any particular security. Please see additional disclosures at
the end of this letter.

Full Year 2021 Results
For 2021, the Eastern Shore Small Cap Equi ty Composi te del ive red a return of 15.41%/14.77% gross/ne t of fees vs. the Russell 2000’s 14.82%
re turn.
The strategy’s quarterly relative return patte rn during the se cond half of the ye ar was al most an exact mirror i mage of the fi rst half. Net of
fees, the strategy roughly unde rpe rforme d the Russell 2000 by 5% in the fi rst quarter, then by around 30 basis poi nts in the se cond quarte r.
During the se cond half of the ye ar, the strategy we nt on to outpe rform by around 40 basi s poi nts i n the thi rd quarter and by roughly 5% in
the fourth. As we mi ght expe ct give n the strategy’s l ong term re cord of outpe rformance i n down marke ts, absol ute returns for the Russell
2000 we re much stronger i n the first half of the year (+17.54%) than they were i n the second half (-2.31%).
Establishe d Quali ty’s ne arl y 32% re turn for the ye ar was nearl y double that of the Russell 2000’s annual return, and strongl y outpe rformed
Improving Quali ty as well. This was drive n in part by the outperformance of highe r quali ty busine sses: wi thin the Russell 2000, the hi ghe st
quintile i n terms of both return on e qui ty and return on i nvested capi tal be at the lowe st qui ntile by over 35% for the ye ar. Larger cap stocks
wi thin the small cap universe underperformed, while beta appears to have e xerted l ittle i nfluence on small cap pe rformance for the year.
From a style pe rspe ctive, val ue e merged as the clear wi nne r for the year i n the small cap unive rse. The Russell 2000 Value i ndex gene rated a
return of nearly 30% in 2021, dwarfi ng the Russell 2000 Growth’s re turn of unde r 3%. Ene rgy and Re al Estate e me rge d as the stronge st
pe rforming se ctors i n the Russell 2000 for the year, while He alth Care dropped 17% as the only se ctor in the index that faile d to del ive r a
double-di git posi tive re turn for the ye ar. Se ctor dispersion was ve ry wi de for the ye ar, wi th the hi ghest re turni ng se ctor i n the Russell 2000
(Energy, +67.5%) outperforming the l owest (Health Care, -17.5%) by approximately 85%.
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The strongest se ctor contri butors to the Small Cap Equi ty strategy’s rel ati ve pe rformance during 2021 were Information Te chnol ogy and He alth
Care. Stock sele cti on among heal th care equi pme nt and service s holdi ngs contributed positi vely to pe rformance wi thi n the He alth Care se ctor,
as did being underwe ight i n thi s deeply underperformi ng se ctor. The strategy’s overwei ght posi tion in semiconductor-rel ated holdings proved
the strongest drive r of outpe rformance in Information Te chnology. Se ctor de tractors included Consumer Discreti onary and Industri als. Much of
the strategy’s unde rpe rformance i n the Consume r Di scre tionary se ctor came from Retailing, while Transportati on holdi ngs de tracted
si gnifi cantly from relative performance within the Industrials sector.
The Russell 2000 Information Te chnology se ctor pe rforme d i n line with the ove rall index, but we were able to outpe rform i n this area due to
stock sele ction. Once again, hi gh mul tiple, non-earning busi nesses li ke software-as-a servi ce (SaaS) companies did poorl y, but more
reasonabl y pri ced i ndustries such as semi conductor and se mi-cap equi pme nt fared much bette r. The se mi conductor companies in the strategy
navi gated the se mi conductor suppl y shortage admi rabl y, and we have maintai ned our ove rweight of thi s industry i nto 2022. Strong se cul ar
theme s are ali ve and well i n te chnol ogy, although again stock selection will be key as some areas have experienced a pull-forward of
purchasing due to the work from home (WFH) transiti on that may cause shorter term re venue vol ati lity. Ove rall, di giti zation has bee n
accele rated and we are strong belie vers in the conti nued prolife rati on of uses of semi conductors into the future. In addi tion, automation and
te chnol ogy can help to address shortages i n labor and have therefore become even more critical to business operations.
The top two large st contri butors to the strategy’s 2021 pe rformance we re regi onal bank Triumph Bancorp (TBK) and buildi ng products
manufacture r Louisi ana-Paci fic (LPX). Tri umph Bancorp has a differentiated spe ci alty finance business model i n that approxi matel y 30% of the
fi rm’s re venues are derived from factori ng, where in businesses sell the company thei r accounts re ceivable at a di scount in orde r to obtai n
fi nanci ng. This business has he avy exposure to freight, and has the refore benefitted from incre ase s i n pri cing. Louisiana-Pacifi c has bee n a
be nefi ciary of strong demand in the housing market, both for new buil ds and for renovations. Addi tional notable contri butors duri ng the year
incl uded technol ogy infrastructure fi rm Swi tch (SWCH), financial se rvi ces firm Walke r & Dunl op (WD, and we alth manageme nt firm Focus
Fi nancial (FOCS).
The two most impactful de tractors from the strategy’s performance for the ye ar we re cloud communi cations fi rm Bandwi dth (BAND) and tax
compli ance software provi der Ve rtex (VERX). Bandwi dth had pe rforme d strongly throughout 2020 gi ven i ts network’s integrati on i nto
communi cation pl atforms such as Zoom, but has fallen out of favor as investors pi voted away from pandemic benefici aries and i nto re cove ry
stocks. Ve rtex’s stock price declined sharply duri ng the fi rst quarte r of 2021 al ong with those of many othe r technology fi rms that had
expe rie nce d strong pe rformance in the pre vious quarter, and fe ll furthe r whe n the company rele ase d guidance that was below ex pe ctati ons at
the begi nni ng of March. Other si gnificant detractors for the year i ncl uded transpl ant di agnostics firm Care Dx (CDNA), genetic information fi rm
Invi tae (NVTA), and messaging solutions firm Li vePerson (LPSN).

As the number of bi otech-rel ated names on our list of detractors indicates, 2021 was a diffi cul t year for small cap Health Care and small cap
bi ote ch in particular. As the ye ar progresse d, 2020 tai lwinds turne d into headwinds i n a number of major are as for bi otech. We we re able to
outperform the benchmark i n the He al th Care se ctor for the year through our unde rweighti ng of the group. The re were fewe r acqui siti ons
made by larger companies during the year, and bi otech companies also experienced lower tri al successes i n addi tion to del ays and rejections
from the FDA on the approval front. Exace rbati ng the issue was the ex pansion of the bi otech publi c market: the re we re 102 ne w issue rs i n
2021, up 38% from 2020. Telli ngl y, 27% of these newl y-publi c companies we re pre-cli ni cal , the hi ghe st pe rcentage in ten years. As the se
e arlie r and more risky companies came publi c, the majori ty underperformed even relative to the biotech index (XBI), reflecting the l ower
qual ity of the i nvestable opportunities re lative to what we had seen in the past.
From an opportuni ty perspective, biotech will present a ri ch area gi ven the correction in val uations and continued interest from large
bi opharmaceuti cal pl aye rs. Bi g Pharma of has ple nty of cash and is expe riencing a patent cliff situation i n 2022, whi ch is usually a re ci pe for
increased to me rge rs and acquisi tions. Howeve r, sele cti vity will be ke y as the industry quali ty has been dil ute d wi th riskie r companies. As
usual, we will look for rel atively de-risked situations i n major therapeutic areas. COVID, wi th its pe riodi c ebbs and fl ows, has become a
ble ssi ng and a curse for the He al th Care se ctor gene rally. Each company and si tuati on must be analyzed for i ts potential vol atili ty and
l umpiness of e arnings.
While we have bee n e ncourage d to see higher quali ty businesses pe rformi ng more strongly re ce ntl y, we re cognize that the current
envi ronment has cre ated meaningful val uation disconne cts across our investable unive rse . Speci fically, many well-run, profi table companie s
wi th leadershi p posi tions in sectors such as Information Technology, Communication Se rvi ce s, and Health Care have sold off for reasons
comple tely out of alignme nt with thei r prospects going forward. We also have been finding compel ling valuations across seve ral more cycli cal
are as, and are careful ly e val uating the risk and return trade-offs i mpli ci t that each prospe ctive holding prese nts. We are exci ted about the
richne ss of this opportuni ty set, and feel that our approach i s i deall y suited to add value as investors continue to shift thei r focus from factors
back to fundamentals.
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2021 Top 5 Contributors†

2021 Top 5 Detractors†

Avg. Weight Contribution
(%)
(%)

Security

Ticker

Triumph Bancorp, Inc.

TBK

1.18

Louisiana-Pacific Corporation

LPX

Switch, Inc. Class A

Avg. Weight Contribution
(%)
(%)

Security

Ticker

1.23

Bandwidth Inc. Class A

BAND

1.03

-0.81

0.71

1.19

Vertex, Inc. Class A

VERX

0.32

-0.62

SWCH

1.56

1.02

CareDx, Inc.

CDNA

0.45

-0.60

Walker & Dunlop, Inc.

WD

1.95

0.98

Invitae Corp.

NVTA

0.75

-0.58

Focus Financial Partners, Inc. Class A

FOCS

2.87

0.94

LivePerson, Inc.

LPSN

1.26

-0.52

†The information provided in this report should not be considered a recommendation to purchase or sell any particular security. Please see additional disclosures at
the end of this letter.

Outlook

Based on recent data and trends, we are anticipating decent but decelerating economic growth in 2022. Our conversations with dozens of
companie s in many sectors during rece nt months suggest that busi ness is good and the outlook gene rall y looks positi ve for next ye ar as well.
Economi c data has i mproved si nce the third quarter of 2021, a ti meframe dominated by e scal ati ng Delta vari ant COVID case s. Busine sses
across most i ndustries hold historically low i nventories, which combi ned wi th the robust de mand they are experiencing shoul d translate into
de ce nt GDP growth for at l east the next four to six quarters.
Due to the surge i n the Omi cron vari ant, we expe ct that fi rst quarter growth i n the U.S. will be weaker than it was i n the fourth quarter of
2021. Assuming no othe r variants take hol d, we anti ci pate that e conomi c pe rformance will improve in the second and thi rd quarters, wi th a
gradual normalization to a 2-3% rate by the year’s end. For 2022 ove rall, we woul d e sti mate a 3-5% GDP growth rate . If the Omi cron variant
surge conti nue s well i nto the se cond quarte r, U.S. GDP wil l likel y end up on the lower side of that range. Earnings e sti mates i ndi cate that
small cap companies will grow earni ngs i n the mi d to hi gh tee ns in 2022. Wi th the Fed fore casted to i niti ate two to four short term rate
increases as well as shri nk its balance sheet we woul d not be surpri sed to see some mul tiple compressi on. The combination of dece nt
e arnings growth with some compression i n valuati ons make a mid to high single di git re turn for small caps appe ar re asonable. We view
e arni ngs growth as the key fundamental driver of small cap performance in 2022.
As we moni tor the evol ving landscape, we re mai n aware of the risks that coul d cause us to change our outlook and positi oni ng. Pre viously
the risk we were most focuse d on was a Fed miscommuni cati on or poli cy error. We believe that the probabili ty of such an eve nt has dropped
wi th the re-nomination of Chairman Jerome Powell, but continue to track Fe d communications careful ly.
Inflation stands out to us as the ke y risk facing U.S. markets as we e nter 2022. COVID has caused si gnifi cant global suppl y chain di sruptions,
prompting si gnifi cant del ays and shortage s of goods. At the same ti me, the U.S. i s experie ncing i ncre ased de mand for goods due to work
from home and e xtreme monetary and fiscal stimulus. This pe rfect storm has created a massive supply de mand imbalance.
Labor force partici pation has de cline d by se veral million, causi ng worke r shortages and accele rating wage infl ati on. The path to resolution of
i nfl ationary pressures re mains uncertain.
We see some indi cati ons that i nflation has al re ady pe ake d, and while i t is likel y to remai n above tre nd for the next year, it shoul d moderate
towards 2-3% annualize d i nfl ation in 2023. The re cent outbreak of the Omi cron COVID vari ant wil l most likely delay this mode rati on, but
overall we believe that i nflation will track l owe r ove r time . Our rationale for this is based on both poli cy and suppl y chain reasons. Fi rst, we
have cle arly see n pe ak monetary and fiscal stimulus. The Fed has be gun tape ring bond purchase s and the outlook is for three to four rate
hi kes in 2022. The re cently rele ase d Fe d minutes from the Dece mbe r mee ting hi nted that the Fed mi ght begi n to shrink its bal ance sheet
shortly after the first rate hi ke, re flecting a more hawkish stance than e arlier commentary had suggested.
On the fiscal sti mul us front, we expe ct that mone y flowing from the re cently passed infrastructure bill will be parceled out ove r many ye ars.
Exte nded unempl oyment bene fits have come to an e nd, and the Bi den admini stration's massive Buil d Back Better bill has a very difficult path
to pass i n Congress. It seems more l ikel y that the smaller, more popular i tems in that bill will ge t passed separately.

Global supply chains will most likel y remai n a problem through the fi rst half of 2022. The Omicron COVID vari ant will extend these i ssues, but
we are e ncouraged to have he ard from some companie s that delays and disruptions are starting to e ase . As supply chai ns head sl owly
towards normalization, we e xpect to se e inventories rise and both i nput costs and finished good prices moderate.
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We are also carefully moni toring l abor inflation. The U.S. has experienced wide spread l abor shortage s i n many industries, and companies
conti nue to raise wages to attract and retain e mpl oyees. Wage gains have bee n most pronounce d in lower i ncome bracke ts, whi ch is typically
good for the economy as these workers tend to spend a hi gher percentage of thei r i ncome. Wage inflation is generally sticky, so this
component of overall infl ati on is usually not transient. Labor force parti cipati on remains well below pre-pande mic le vels, but has i ncre ased
sli ghtly in re cent weeks. This upti ck seems likel y to stall due to the COVID re surge nce. We expe ct that l abor partici pation will start to rise
agai n as stimulus wanes and higher wages attract more workers to return to the workforce.
Above -trend inflation in 2022 i s li kely to have si gnifi cant i mpli cations for U.S. bond yiel ds. We antici pate that the rate on 10 year Treasuries
will continue to ri se for a couple of quarters before stabil izing and decl ining as GDP growth and i nflation decele rate. From a style
pe rspe cti ve, we expe ct val ue stocks to broadly outpe rform during the fi rst half of 2022, with growth’s rel ative pe rformance i mproving as
i nfl ation and growth normalize l ater i n the year.
Give n the unce rtainties thi s e nvi ronme nt presents, we have posi tioned the strate gy to outpe rform across a range of potenti al sce narios. We
own a mix of hi gh quali ty companies that will flourish eve n whe n growth eve ntuall y slows, combine d with well -run busine sses that prese nt
some cycli cality. Val uation is more important under these circumstances, especially given the Fed’s inte nti ons for the comi ng year. We are
also focusing on companie s that demonstrate strong pri ci ng powe r, as these are be st positi one d to thrive i n the current i nflationary
e nvi ronment. Overall, we be lieve that we are well e quipped to take on the challenges and opportunities that 2022 pre sents.
We have reinvested in our busine ss as it continue s to grow and are ple ase d to share that we have hi re d a new Di re ctor of Busi ness
Ope rations, Julie Donovan, and Chief Compliance Officer, Joe Stowell. Previously these roles were handled by Amanda Velluto.
We wi sh you a healthy and prosperous New Ye ar and we encourage you to re ach out with any questions.
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Disclosures
†The information provided in this report should not be considered a recommendation to purchase or sell any particular security. There is no assurance that any
securities discussed herein will remain in an account’s portfolio at the time you receive this report or that securities sold have not been repurchased. The
securities discussed do not represent an account’s entire portfolio and in the aggregate may represent only a small percentage of an account’s portfolio holdings.
It should not be assumed that any of the securities transactions or holdings discussed were or will prove to be profitable, or that the investment
recommendations or decisions we make in the future will be profitable or will equal the investment performance of the securities discussed herein. A complete
list of all securities recommended during the preceding year is available upon request. Past performance is not indicative of future results. The calculation
methodology for the contributions to performance and a list showing all holdings’ contribution to the overall strategy’s performance during the measurement
period is available upon request at information@eshorecap.com or by calling (781)-639-2750. The information is presented as supplemental to the GIPS Report,
which is available upon request.
The Eastern Shore Capital Management Small Cap Equity Composite contains all fully discretionary equity accounts managed in the Small Cap Equity style which
seeks capital appreciation through stock selection by investing in 70-100 stocks with market capitalizations approximating those of the Russell 2000 index at
purchase. For comparison purposes, the Eastern Shore Capital Management Small Cap Equity composite performance is measured against Russell 2000 index.
There is no minimum account size for this composite. Previous to July 1, 2014 The Eastern Shore Capital Management Small Cap Equity Composite was known as
The Eastern Shore Capital Management Small Cap Core Composite. The strategy is managed by Eastern Shore Capital Management, a division of Moody Aldrich
Partners.

Moody Aldrich Partners, LLC claims compliance with the Global Investment Performance Standards (GIPS®). The long only divisions include Eastern Shore Capital
Management effective 10/29/2012 and Global Value Advisors effective 03/31/2018. Moody Aldrich Partners, LLC is an independent SEC registered investment
adviser. The firm maintains a complete list and description of composites, policies for valuing investments, calculating performance and preparing GIPS Reports,
which is also available upon request. GIPS® is a registered trademark of CFA Institute. CFA Institute does not endorse or promote this organization, nor does it
warrant the accuracy or quality of the content contained herein.
Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future results. This document includes returns for the Russell 2000 index. The Russell 2000 Index measures the
performance of the small-cap segment of the U.S. equity universe. The Russell 2000 is a subset of the Russell 3000® Index representing approximately 10% of the
total market capitalization of that index. It includes approximately 2000 of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market cap and current index
membership. This index is not intended to be a direct benchmark for a particular strategy, nor is intended to be indicative of the type of assets in which a
particular strategy may invest. The assets invested in on behalf of a client will likely be materially different from the assets underlying this index, and will likely
have a significantly different risk profile. Performance statistics, portfolio characteristics, portfolio holdings and other information included in this presentation
are targets only and may change without notice to the client. The value of investments can go down as well as up. A client may not get back the amount invested.
For the period of March 1, 2007 through October 26, 2012, the performance presented occurred while Robert Barringer was the strategy’s sole Portfolio Manager
at FBR Asset Management. There is no guarantee that returns achieved by FBR Asset Management will be generated by Eastern Shore Capital Management.
Returns are presented gross and net of management fees and include the reinvestment of all income. Beginning March 1, 2007, net of fee performance was
calculated by retroactively applying the composite fee schedule. Net of fee performance after October 26, 2012 is calculated using actual management fees.
More information about such fees and expenses applicable to a client’s investment are generally available in the Form ADV Part 2A of Moody Aldrich Partners,
LLC, which is publicly available and upon request and provided to every client (along with Form ADV Part 2B) prior to investment. Actual returns may vary from
the performance information presented. All performance numbers are expressed in US Dollars. This product does not use leverage, derivatives or short positions
in its portfolio.
The information contained in this document is subject to updating and verification and may be subject to amendment. No representation or warranty is
expressed as to the accuracy of the information contained and no liability is given by Eastern Shore Capital Management as to the accuracy of the information
contained in this document and no liability is accepted for any such information. This document and the information contained within it are confidential and
intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. If you are not named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or
copy this document or any of the information contained within it.
If you are not the intended recipient you are notified that disclosing, copying, distribution or taking any action in reliance on the contents of this information is
strictly prohibited.
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